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"The Tenderfoct."
"The Tenderfoot," which comes j

to the Auditorium on Monday even-
ing, has had an uninterrupted run
of more than a year. This is not j
only a remarkable career hut the
best practical endorsement a theat- <

rical venture can hope to secure.
The music is by H. L. Heartz, a

composer of long standing, who is
favorably known through "Miss
Simplicity." The opera was orig-
inally produced in Chicago, where
it had a run of twenty weeks. Go-
ing on tour immediately at the close
of that engagement, "The Tender-
foot" made a triumphal tour of the
country and has just completed a
highly successful one hundred
night's engagement at the New York
Theatre.

Novelty is the keynote of "The
Tenderfoot." The author has dared
to raise his curtain on a stage ten-
anted only by a Chinaman. Pres-
ently a troop ofTexas Rangers conies

galloping on in a dashing cavalry
song. The rangers give way to a
Western gambler, an authoress from
the East and a prairie waif, and
then are introduced all the pictur-
esque characters that the picturesque
dividing line of Texas and Mexico
affords.

In absolute and solitary contrast
to all these is Zachary Pettibone, L.
L. D., B. A., of St. Johnsbury, Ver-
mont. The professor is conduct-
ing a class of girls on a summer
tour and stops in to visit his niece,
the owner of a large ranch. He
comes in for traditional "tenderfoot"
treatment. He is roped while at
dinner, made to drink more than is
good for him, has to dance under
the stress oi revolver shots and is
the common prey of cowboys and
rangers alike. In all these situa-
tions the professor exhibits a dispo-
sition that is nearly lamb-like, and
the author has found a character
that is not only immensely funny
but entirely new in musical produc-
tions.

Of the several song hits the prin-
cipal one is "My Alamo Love,"
which popularized "The Tender-
foot" the country over, long before
it left Chicago.

Lecturer is in Great Demand.
Mr. Jacob A. Kiis who is to lecture I

Wednesday evening in the college gym.
is so much in demand by women's
clubs and other organizations all over
the land that for several years he has
been unable to fill all the engagements.
offered. Hie lectures are of special con-
cern to all who are interested in civic
improvement. He is a great friend of
the kindergarten and the manual train-
ing school. Some of his greatest achiev-
ments have been the securing of small
parks in crowded parks of a great city.

The organizations of this city that

A part of Mr. Riis' creed is that bad
boys and girls are not born, but made,

lie does not believe in the theory of
heredity. All boys are good boys, all
girls are good yirls, when they begin life.
They are made bad by environment and
training. The children must have room
to play.

tend the lecture.

AtPullman, in the State of Washington, at the
close oi business, Nov. 10th, 1904.

RESOURCES:
Loam and discounts f 92,581 81
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 59,893 UKc. s. Bonds to secure circulation 20,00000
Tloiids, .securities, etc 6,92172
Due from National Hanks (not reserve

agents) 10,705 76
Due from State Banks and Hankers 9,892 If,
Due from approved reserve agents 13,36;> 53
Checks and other cash items 30 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents 54 70
Lawful money reserve in bank, viz:

Specie $11,807 US
Legal-tender notes 199 00— 12,002 15

Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer
(o per cent, of circulation) 1,000 00

Total $226,397 81

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus fund 7,600 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 5,576 98
National liank Notes outstanding 20,000 00
Due to other National Hanks 740 28
Due to State Banks and Hankers 1,25987
Individual deposits subject to check 105,189 9">
Demand certificates ofdeposit 3,907 11
Time certificates ofdeposit 32,123 62

T^tal $226,397 81
Statk of Washington, )

County of Whitman \
SS-

I, V. T. C.reer, cashier of the above
named bank, ilo solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best ofmy knowledge and
belief.

F.T.GREER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th

day of Nov., 1904.
H. J. Weltv, Notary Public,

[seat,] Residing rt Pullman, Wash.
Correct-Attest:

Ei'genk Bryant, \
Gay Lombard, > Directors.
A. Cohn, )

No. 4699
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of PULLMAN, WAMI.

mm

/^SS&v The SHORTEST,

\Csdki QUICKEST Route

\&lRy To NEBRASKA,

<^£J^ MISSOURI,

And all points East.
Runs —

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS,

ELEGANT DINING CARS,

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

'I'oSi. Paul, Minneapoli s, Duluth, Fargo,
Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS TO

Chicago, Philadelphia, Washington, New
York, Boston and allpoints Bast

and South.

TIME CARD —PULLMAN.

No. y, suuth bound, ar. 11:55 p. in. dip
12:1)5 p.m.

No, lv, north bound, due 10:50 a. 111.

C.KNHSEi: BRANCH.
No. i'j departs i:to p. m.

No. 16 arrives 9:30 a. in.

For farther information, time cards map
and ticketd call on <>r write
W. C. DUNNING, Agent,

Pullman, Wash

Farmers Want Township Plan.
There is a strong sentiment among

the rural population of Whitman county

in favor of township government. C. B.
Ke^'ley, a prominent member of the
grange, circulated a petition asking the
county commissioners to submit the pro-
position to a vote of the people at the
late election. The petition was signed by
162 taxpayers, and the law specifies that
the commissioners shall submit this
proposition to a vote of the people,
when 1,000 sign such a petition. The
petition was filed with the commissioners
and no reason for failure to submit the
question is given. Mr. Kegley and
those who signed the petition are indig-
nant because of their wishes being ig-
nored.

Harper precinct voted on township
government and the proposition carried
almost unanimously. The farmers in
that precinct are in favor of township
government and want the commission-
ers to submit it to a vote of the people.
Many farmers, and especially members
of the grange, are strongly in favor
of township government, and will in-
sist that the question be submitted to a
vote of the people at the next general
election.

The New Issue in Temperance.
"WHISKY MCDSCIHES."

THE VOICE,
The Leading Temperance Paper, Sounds

the Call to a New Crusade in
the Following Article.

"ANOTHER HEAD ON THE HYDRA."
"It is time attention was drawn to a

form of alcoholic traffic that seems to
have been overlooked by those engaged
in the crusade against the rum power.
If, as is believed and taught, alcohol is
r'ost dangerous when it fights in ambush,
if it is most to be dreaded when it finds
its first entrance to the system in the
pleasant sauces and dishes of the home,
then the form of alcoholic traffic in ques-
tion is doubly dangerous, for it comes in
the guise of medicine and attacks a sys-
tem prepared by weakness to easily sur-
render to the assault. In many

PATENT MEDICINES
which are largely consumed throughout
the country, by all classes of people,
there is a percentage of alcohol which
puts them on a level with beer, rum and
whisky as intoxicants. It is the small-
ness only of the dose prescribed which
prevents a prompt recognition of the in-
toxicating effects of these so-called medi-
cines by those who use them.

" It is safe to affirm that they are
MEDICINES IN NAME ONLY.

Their chief value lies in their alcoholic
effect as a stimulant. In fact, those who
know, attribute the benefits ascribed to
this ciass of medicines wholly to the
stimulative effect of the alcohol they
contain. They are used largely by per-
sons not in the habit of drinking liquors,
and the little dose taken three or four
time a day is as stimulating to these
people as his regular "finger" of "bit-
ters " is to the regular liquor-drinker.

WHAT CAN BE DONE?
"What ought to be done at least is to
compel every patent-medicine manufact-
urer to put on the wrapper of his bottle
the quantity of alcohol itcontains. That
would at least leave people to exercise
their own judgments. More than that,
no paper truly interested in temperance
reform should print the advertisement
of any alcoholic medicine. Itshould be
the duty of every temperance organiza-
tion and branch in the country to look
into this question, agitate it, and deal
with the facts just as earnestly and as
honestly as other facts have been dealt
with."

Appreciating the gravity of the issue
raised by the strong statement of facts
made in the foregoing article, we wish
to call general attention to the fact that
Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Discovery
and Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription
contain
NO ALCOHOL, NO WHISKY, NO INTOXI-

CANT OF ANY KIND.

These medicines are equally free from
opium and other narcotics.

i They are in the strictest meaning of
\he words, temperance medicines. Of no
other medicine, put up especially for
woman's use can itbe truthfullyaffirmed,
as of Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription,
that itcontains neither alcohol nor opium
or other narcotic in any form.

While the negative features of Doctor
Pierces medicines may only interest
some of the reader! Of 'his article, the
positive features of these medicines must
be of interest to every one. The great
value of "Golden Medical Discovery"
in the cure of diseased or deranged con-
ditions of the stomach and digestive and
nutritive organs is testified to by tens of
thousands who have found health and
healing in this great remedy. The " Dis-
covery" increases the action of the blood-
making glands, and by curing the dis-
eases which corrupt and cripple the
stomach and digestive and nutritive or-
gans, it enables a full and pure supply of
blood to be sent to every part of the body.

WOMEN' KNOW ITS WORTH.
Women who are always appreciative

; of benefits, have been especially appre-
ciative of the benefits following the use
of Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription. Its
wonderful cures of irregularities, inflam-
mations, ulcerations and female troubles,
have caused women to name it, "that
God-send to women." It is entitled to

, wear the " blue ribbon " of merit as well

SN.KHPUII1 /S NOT ONLY THE THIEF OF TIMF

I
BUT OF PROFIT AS WELL

For the past month we have been holding a sale that for nro fifto the customer has never been equaled in Pullman Th i!the sale was advertised to run through the month of October^ fwe have decided it to extend for a LIMITED time
P| Now is your chance to buy Dry Goods, Groceries and Crock 'I

we have decided it to

prices

for

you can't help but appreciate"!
Now is your chance to buy Dry Goods, Groceries and Crockcry at monep saving prices tnat you can't help but appreciate"

I We do not handle cheap, ,trashy stuff, but our line composed

Goods
We do not handle cheap, trashy stuff, but our line is composedof the best medium-priced goods that money can buy. rices_. on these goods range from

lon
these goods range from

to $18.00 I$3.50 to $18.00 I
I Quilts and Blankets at Very I
1 Right Prices §
I Cotuon Blankets from 62c to $1 45 1
I W 001 Blankets rom $2 83 to $6 45

I«
ullts from 83c to $1 70

Boys' Clothing
From the neat little 2-piece Suit as low as $2 00To a splendid Tweed to fit a 19-year-old boy at \s\\ 25

Boys Overcoats
At the right price $5 00, $6 00 and $7 50

IMens' Clothing M
Our line can't be beat, either for style, quality, finish or price.

A good Suit for $6 001
Better ones frora $ 6 59 to $23 001

Men's Overcoats |

I
From' $2.00 to $5.00 less than you can buy them elsewhere.

Good heavy Coats £7 50 and $8 00
Neat dressy Coats from $12 00 to $18 00

We Sell at the Prices Advertised. ||

RICHARDSON'S
B White Front Store. \u25a0 phone 465.1

|j^^Bp^^^-r?"^^?|t^'^fe^ folks llave sonic sort of a cook stoT ''*""RHHraiE i^wflSßaSH" Ir •\u25a0B*^l couie ln ail(l look over this particular
'B^iiw f' «M^S range, compare it with the one at boot
' -^sV'&ir^nfB*M«* | . \u25a0: Wjgm a«^ see ifyou won't save money by bov-
tJ_

I"^WT" 19f|^^ F^ffi^ ing one. To he sure, you'll admit that it

MONARCH RANGE
How easily you can have a roaring blaze by a slight manipulation of a I
draft or two; or how the fire can be turned into a dull, quiet glow..\u25a0 Tl*
heat thoroughly circulates all around, over and under the oven, gi«»?
an even heat from every wall and making It a perfect baker. The watfi
reservoir is most advantageously placed, and the water heats quickly^
is easy to get at. Your wife's experienced eye willnote many advan-
tages in this range over her presem one. Bring her in. Make things

as easy for her as possible ....

PULLMAN HARDWARE tt
THESE COOL MORNINGS JMake you think of the fine line of I

TWEEISrs TJJWDJEIMS/'EA^i
You saw at \u0084..,,, •• iJtt^.«

B X A G & &tMCZjii jlitby jt^jll. >*•*'\u25a0 m

UNION-SUITS A SPECIALTY I
Corduroy Pants and Blue Flannel Shirts are I

... all the style for Students . *SS I
PHONE 361 JL


